Kings.pool.spa@gmail.com
2020 Beaver Avenue
Monaca, Pa 15061
P: 724-728-8888
F:724-728-5464

2022 POOL MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT
Name: ____________________________________________ Preferred #: ________________
Address:__________________________________________

Other #: _________________

City: ___________________________ State/Zip:_____________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CHOOSE YOUR MAINTENCE PLAN VISIT: Includes the following items (as needed): Empty all
skimmer baskets, pump baskets and automatic cleaner bags, check filtration system operation, brush pool walls, net debris
from pool surface and take water sample back to the store for analysis.
Monthly $110.00+tax

Every other week: $80.00+tax

Weekly: $70.00+tax

Vacuuming of pool is not part of the maintenance service. It is a separate fee and will need to be scheduled.

Start Week: _______________________________ End Week: __________________________
Where would you like your report on visit left? _______________________________________
1. WATER LEVEL: We will add water while on site and will turn off when we leave.
2. CHEMICALS: Are not included in pricing but can be added and billed separately if requested.
3. PAYMENT TERMS: Credit Card Authorization needs to accompany this form. Credit Card will be billed
when services are rendered.
4. CUSTOMER SATISFACTION: Our goal is your complete satisfaction. In the event that a job is not
satisfactorily completed, it is the customers’ responsibility to notify the office in a timely manner, so that
we can look into the matter and resolve it quickly.
5. Add an additional fee of $30.00 if a backwash is needed.
SIGNATURE: _____________________________________ DATE: ______________________
By providing your signature this authorizes King’s Pool & Spa to service your pool or spa. If a credit card is not on file with us
you will need to provide a $100.00 initial payment to start services. In the event that equipment, materials, electricity, or water
are not available for the service team to perform their duties a 2nd service fee will be assessed.

Special notes for our technician:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

